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gwi'vgafi DowÂTrox; The:BKost eRê. Dr. ac-

Njlly.hasLgivenl he nunificent, donatidn of £100,.toa
the fpnd,for payinîg off.,.tho debt on the .new Gatholi.
ohurc'. îf( Olntitjret.. A greater proof that thiis
could not'he gire of bislordship's anxious .zeal ia
behdlfJof' aising' temples in honor of the Almighty.1
The'deinand on bis incone must be large, and hie
Iordship takes care ta hold very little of it in his
own possession. The proceeds of the collection and1
sale of tickets, inclutdng the bishop's donation,
amiounts to £240.

TiOa1tvÂLta O'CoI Kxaa From letters
jut recoived, we are happy ta be able to say that thellustrioes Commandant o! the Fortress of Mantua,
the most important outpost of Austria, ls in excel-
lent oeih; Pand it is very probable that he will
seortly visit the old kinglom of Kerry, once possess-
ed by his ancestors. The Chevalier, who is nephew
t 0'onnell, bus filled for more than thirty years a

5ingnished post in the Austrian service.

TUE ParoE OF PrOTTOF.-In Wexford, thougli
there is no apprehension o a short supply in the
country the price off-car is as high as Gd the stone of1
l41bs., with three half-pence or a penny at least add-i
ed by the retail dealers. In Enniscorthy the same
weight seils at the highest under 4d., and the sharp-1
est retailer cannot exceed 5d. On the unfortunateE
poor the heavy weight of digrerence of price falls
with particular pressure, and the wonider is how it
can continue to exist between two markets only eie-
ç,en Irish miles apart.- Wexford Iadependent.

The harvest la now gathered in, and in some re-
spects contradicts former calculations. Onts is re-
turning better than was expected, and the consider-
able addition which the moisture of September and
the fineness of the present month as made to the
hay harvest l most considerable. It bas effected
the price of that commnodity fully one-third. Some
complaints are now reaching of the spread of the
patato disease and we belleve the late rains were
rather uufavorable to that esculent, but with the dry
weatlher digging bas commuenced, and the farmers are
now pretty well satisfied at the result.-Roscommon
Messenger.

The Times Dublin correspondent thus sneers at
the well-merited honors that have beeu payed J. W.
Kavanagh, Esq., for bis chivairous and disinterested
defence of thu cause of "Freedom of Education" in
freland.:-" The Morning New states that Mr. J. W.
Kavunagh lias been uppointed to the chair of mathe-
matics in the (Julien University by the unaninous
votes of the Irish hierarchy. The gentleman thusà
honored and favored graduated, it may lbe said, att
the National Board, and rose honorably step by stepr
till ho reached the responsible post of head inspectorc
of schools at a handsome salary. In this capacity itt
was his fate to find some defects, as ho believed, inf
the working of the system as it affected the Romant
Oatiolic pupils, and quarrelling with his bread andt
butter, he chivalrously threw up his appointmient,
and wrote a book. In a voluminous pamphlet en-
titled The Catholic Cuse Stated lie tore bis qnondam
patrons to tatterasand at once became the idol of Dr.
Cullen and the great body of the Romish prelates,
echo rcceived fack wit open arms the prodigal son,
now famous for bis autagonisîn ta a systein tathee
sustainment Of which he had devoted the oest years
of a uiseful life. lis honors, it is said, are not to
stop ait this stage ; a subscription througbout Catho-
lic Eýurope is spoken of as the supplemental record

of controversy; (Hear.) I feel that I bave not
risen.to-night.withany fear :tbat the words which
drop from my'lips need.be watcbed with any suspi-
cion or interpreted with any anxiocs misgivings.-
(Appiause.) The products of nature, the mnaterials of
industry, the deductions of science, which form the
special and exclusive subjects of attention and study
within these wats, have nothing in common with
the passions of the parties of the passing hour. We
are bere treading the serene temple of knowledge,
which is pursued for ils own bright sake with a
homage which is perfectly disinterested. The rival-
ries of creeds and parties can find no admission hare,
and as for worldly honors and emoluments, the most
lucrative rewards that we can offer to you are the
humble but honorable prizes and certificates which
it bas just been ny privilege to deliver. (A pplatise.)
It will further, i am sure, ba looked upon as a nost
satisfactory incident in these proceedngs, that as no
distinction of class, or creed, or opinion can find :Ld-
mission, so likewise there is no mouopoly of sex.-
(Applause.) The lanrels that are to be gathered
bere are twined around fair as.well as around anuly
brows. (Loud applause.) And I feel assured that
ail, while th'ey enter with zest and real enjoyment
into the severat branches of study to which they are
pleased to addict themnselves, ivill ouly be tauglit by
success to exhibit that modesty which is ithe natural
"ecompaniment of all truc knowledge. 1 will like-
Wise venture to hope that the contemplation of the
marvellous fertility of nature, and its wonderfiul
adaptation to the wants and uses of mankind, will
strengthen ttrieir piety to look up fromn the gift to the
All-powerful and All-wise Giver. (Loud applause.)
Among aIl the wondrous additions to the civilization
and knowledge of the times in which we live, I feel
that, perhaps, the nost general drawback to that
civilization is to be found in the habits which prevail
among large portions oour population of indulging
îmmoderately inumtoxicatirg drinks. You widl nut
think tiet i menu tiis reproach to apply to any
o those who would naturally frequent the classes of
such an institution 1ike this ; Icast of ail, I am sure,
can it aipply tuour fuir competitors. (Laughter and
applause.) Still 1 do feel tatin wbatever degree

h tastes and aspirations of the publi eera ho'di-
rected to intellectual, to refining, to elevating pur-
suits and studies, just in the same degree will a
counterbalanciug check be provided against those
degrading and brutalizing habits to which I have
referred, and such I conceive to be the liberal, the
elevating, and the ameliorating tendency of such an
institution as this. (Iear, iear.) One expression
struck rather disagreeably, and it was the onily thing
tlhat did so, on my ars in the statement of the di-
rector, wben he told you that some of the medals
could not b delivered last year in consequence of
their not having been forwarded in suflicient time
froma London. Why should it b necessary to seud
to London (loud applause) for the zmedals which are
to grace and adorn the possessors of Irish genius ?-
Surely we ought not to allow it to be said, if you
allow me to qutote a line from the Roman poet-' ix-
cudit alli sperantia rerze.' Why should not Ireland
cast her own modal as well as nurture lier own suc-
cessful prizemen? (Applause.)"

Tic Is I1 eRRVfVALS.-A correspondent of the Tab-
let givos bis view of the religions epidemnie silît rag-
ing in the North, its causes, and prbable re-
sults -

(2b the Edilor of the TabIlct.)

of hie services in Ireland ta the Sec of Rome. Ssr,-Daily are the papers filled with letters re- ties of Marlborough street, Dublitn, bas been dismiss-

COK aD TUS CUNARo LîiNE-The Mayor of specting the receant "revival meetings" in Ireland; ed, and the school ls now under the management of!

Cork, Mr. J. Arniott, M.P., has received the follow- various are the views formeu of theu, conflicting are the Christian Brothers.

ing letter froin Mr. V. Scully :--" London, Oct. 18 - the opinions exressed regarding theou pinions for On the 7thi ult., a mantnamed ickey, who hadlMdan aorI riehsinasetan the fc Liemost part bhased, nul on uarnest Uiouîgbî and eh-becti a bord ta r.Hrnn o ickey, wbo !radMy dear Mayor-I write this in balste from the Officesevneothmatrbuontemrprjdcof enahrdoM.DraofNhlsonC.
of Sir Samuel Couard, who bas just read for nie bis serya wrce of ite aouer, but on the mra prejudice o f Louth, was gored to death by is master's bol . Therecent carresoudence withthe Psmse-eaa iapatty writing, acuordîug taete particular bias of s a rer! tafthe deaed bit yl s mserhuit. Tescaprecet correspondence with the Postmaster-General is nd. Eiter are these unfortunate and delided dagter te dceased ad a very narrow escap
and Commissioners of the Tre'asury, fronm which it people accused of hypocrisy and every kiid of im- fr t hlie same anima! two days previously; ho drag-
appears that he bas generously volunteered ta par- puriy, or else they are declared Lo ha insane ; and ged lier sbawl Off ber, which, getting entangled in
mit his contract steamers to call every fortnig-t at although, doubtless, bath hypocrisy and insanity are his ores, blinded bu, adur gave er an opprunity
Queenstown, (ona their way to and from Boston.-- o found nmougst i.hemu, yet it is scarcely fair to of escaping. lr. Durnan requosted Sengeant Fia-
Shoild this experiment succeed he will, probably', brand all with a stigma whieih belongs periaps only herty, et lth police, ta have the animal shat, but
thean allow his alternate steamers to and frein New to a few. Let us pause awhile, and, turning for an .as persuaded to forego the intention and tu sell
Yor also tu touchakt Queenstown, thereby complet- instant away from tbose revivalists, look at the.him and give the proceeds to the deceased's widow
ing il weekly packet service between Quteensod work going on in uar own land within the Estab- and fanily.
and North Atmerica. cl iTe first o these splendid lshment. Behold the Ministers proclaiming their A Tralee paper says-' Dr. O'Connor, a native ofsteamers-thei Cai. di c îw.m o en Queens own% ytt of power to bring down the Most Hligh upon thnir so- Dingle, formerly engaged professionally in Tralee,
Nve er. i baa ta.k io nu mys af ta assure Sir called altars. flear theme exhorting their peuple ta now physiean of the Royal Yree Ilospital, Londo,

.freldav fe ielg toads the confess their sis, ithat they iny3 Il receive ithe bene- lias been nspecimg the Lunatic Asylums of Ireland,S. Cunard that tris rienlyfeings towar'tbefit of absolution.' See Lliei assuming now tihe and bas pronoinerlthe Killarney Asylum to be theharborof' Cok wil b fully reciprocate lu the' chasuble, and affectting ceremaonies, as if ithe Lord of modal Asyluni of Ireland.locality, and ithaL lie may safely calculate ulpon re- Lords indeed were present and about to be offered Tta .Myer of Limerik bas ainoicnced that lieceivinrg every legitimate support by the remuissioi cf op by their bands to the Eternal Falher. Sec, ton,
port dues, and also hy the reduictionl of railway fares how lu crowds tae people avail themselves cf what will erect a drinking founitain for the use of thegreatin crobis cthupeople se.il iterserpnr cf wnabavand rates between Cork and DUbli. He greatlre- is ofbered theru ; how yeurning they fly tothe confes- citizens at is own expense. The C>rporationhave
grets tliati he ctinot himscif proceed te Cork t con- sional, su called ; how frequently they approach thut also under consideration the erection of a numnber of
plate arrangements, but his partner, Mir. MIver, of which they believe ta b Lthe allar of God, and re- drinking fountains.
Liverpool, will soon b tthee, and will, I amc sure, ceive wiithin them, as they vainy think, the Body A correspondent, writmng fromi Calway on thereceive every imformation and facility trom yourself and Blood of tLeir Redeinme, Whiat do these things îGth uIt., says:--" I am happy te state that we aret.',d ilie other active iembers oft te comumittee latrely nieai? Char[ty forbids our assertung ILithypocrisy, about to have a steamer pltced upon Louigh Corrib,organuized for promoiing oceanie communication and if charity did nul do so, conmrion sense and a through the irnstrumnentality of Father Daly. Thefroua the harbor a' Cork, which wilI necessarily littie careful study of the subject would. It is some- vassel lias been built un ithe Clyde by the eminent
derivemîunealcIulable benefits from the proposedl ex- thing far different, it is the natural yearning (if the shipbuilder,James l[enderson, wbo is aiso part
perimenit; aind 1Iaam coniviniced it noW rests only wit i human heart after that sound and perfctt truth ownaer. The little vesse], whichi cost .£1,500, is call-ourselves toextend its adlantages and render theswhich it haL 1s l i ; it is the groafn of the drowning edl the 1irDer Daly, after the originator of thepermanut.-" Belive, ue, My dear Mayor, most man sinking beneath the dark waves of error ; it scheme. She is owned lby six gentlemen, (the Rervtruily youîrs: is the descent of the weary desert bird, parching Mr. Daly being one) who intenudtu work ont thelViNCNTSCeLLY. with thirst, totaste the nearest fount, the pure fresl Iproject. Shte is a screw, and is to constructed that

Tu John Arnott, Esq., M.P., Mayor of Cork. ,,?ywaters of 'almyra being as yet for off. It will e sheca ucoma direct from the lake througi Lthe cual
W. J. R. Corballis, a Whig "government hack, asked, what connexion bas al lthis with there revi- to the bay. in tiis waly IL cargo from C(ong, Mitam,

bas earned muche laudation from the Protestant press vals1? I helieve it has connection in this way-viz., and other ilaces, a distance of forty miles, can be
for his impertinent strictures upon the Pastoral of that is ithe sane want awakened in the bearts ofi conveyed ta the docks, or te any town along the
the lierarchy o Ireland. The KilkennY Journal, both the Anglican Churchlman and the revivalist, coasl. The-vessel will arrive bore early next mont,
takes the poor creatture to task as follows:--" Witat the sane craving for the truth lie does not possess- and will b placed innediately uipon the lake te
righît had Mr. Corballis te express bis deep regretat the sanie desire ta draw nearer to his God, ta have commence trallic."
the publication of tLie Irish pastoral? Was it any some sensible means of doing s, yet knowing nu .Denis Cauliltldtioron, Baal., lias rosigned Tis pro-
part of bis dut-, or dces b think he will promot how or where to lind them. What was it that cans-
the cause of '1law and order' bY creating 'an inde- cd that party to arise in the Establishment some few fessorsinp in te Queens College, Galvay.
pendent feeling among the laity,'-in other words 10- years after the great chism, putting forth views less Thc weather, says the LVr7gL Guardiuan, since
parating the peolel from their pastors? Was it a Lrotestant in their chairacter than the original, and Thursday bas been very cold and inclement for the
graclous part for a CJatlolic gentleman to take, t thus occasioning, as it were, two currents in the seasor, and this day a fal of snaow took place. Tmac
turn the bench of justice into a politicai platormi, stream, which have continuted antagrnistic to ecih surrounding hills are quite white, and wear a very
and use his high liosition fur thte purpose O depre- other ever since ? What was it made the elarnest winter-like aspect.
ciating the judgnment and crushing the legiuimate m- aud realous Wesley separate from the Establish- Au alarming fire broke ont in lr. Murphy's cora
fliience of the heads of is own church, in the pre- ment? What, that prompted the livingites ta sur- miii, near Cootebill, county Cavan, on the 19th uit 
sence of a mixed comunity 7 We are not now dis- round themselve's with the cutward semblance of and cdestroyed property to the extent of our or fivt
cussing the merits or the demerits of the national truth, that called forth the teaching of Puey, in thousand pounads.
systen; that question is settled, and the pOple, of whose wake Bo ianuy have followed ; and, lasty, Y
Treniid will prefer following the advice of the united that ias occasioned the present Rlevivals? In every
hierarchy of Ir 'eland ta that either of Lord tarlisle case mentionied iL bas been nothing more or less than GREAT BRITAIN.
or )Ir. Corballie. But we have a right to express the sane cravig after the beautiful and true. We REP'oa'rED SNcEssrou.a x'uuor( THE CirUoiir oF Eu .
the feeling of the Catholie publ.ic Of this city and do not ieiiin ta hint that the "Puseyite" is su fuinati- .- We are enabled tuo make an announcenent te-
county-in fuct, the indignation of the wble Ca- cal, ignorant, and wholly gone astray as the Revi- day which will croate n deep and general sensation in
tholle ncommunity, that any judge or cLairman valist. Niay, the one would of course regard the the religious world. Itris that oftan impending large
should pervert the seat of justice into a platform for other with religious horror and virtuous indignation secession of clergymen fron the Church of Englanud
the luhtldment of partisan viewe, and lecture Ca- at being classed in the saie rank ; but we du con- Most of our readers will, however, b gratified to learn
tholie gentlemen upon tleir durties towards the bi- tend that a like spirit, though they know it n t that the forthcoming secession will beof a very dif-
shaops of their COurch. The gencral opinion is that themselves, aninate botb; the samte yearning oc- ferent kind from that whicli we bave so often had to
Mr. Corballis got bis instructions from tthe Castle; cupies eci heart;i the saue insatiable thirst for record during the last few years, namely, a secession
and if se, it only shows the straits tu which the Go' something as yet perhaps undefined, whichi they frotm the Church of England to the Church oft Rome
Verniment is driven rupon this question. ir. OCOrbal- have never known, but wbich they fcel instinctively The direction which those clergymen who are abou
lis also stated, whatb as aIready fallen from the must in this world have its abiding place I believe to Leave the Establishment will Lake will bo quite
Lord Lieutenant and the Lord Chancelier on the the baud of God is as ovident in the present Revival different. It will ha towards the formation of a new
subject, the impossibility of yialding to the demand tuovement as itb as heen in the movenent of 1833, Citurch of England, lotbe called the Free Church o
t their Lordslhips ; su that the Irish bishops sud the within the Establishment. What luas that done ?- England. Frocn sixty ta seventy clergymen of the
Whig Government are fatirly pitted against each Has it strengthened the communion which il pro- INstablishment, all of then distinguisbed for thei
ailier in the political arena ; and thank leaven for fessed to support ? No; it lias rather awakened men Evangelical views, and a rntmber of then popula
it , it is the davning of hope ta Ireland ; and we t look on the Church of England as it really is-a preachers, met some days ago in London from aI
cal upon every man who loves his country to wattch eak, uncertain thing, dependent on the State; it parts of the countiry, for the purpose of concerting
the sttruggle, and to join the bishopsi af the aucientl is shown thmin thai truc Cahluolicism (however they such measures us may give the greatest effect to th
chnrch against the hetedittry eiuernies of our faithI nay flatter tihoiseives to the crntrary) has no part initended secession. They ail leave the Establish
and picople. One thing is certain, Mr. Corballis bas in their communioni; its presence thera can onlyl be ment on purely conscientious grounds-some ou
nçit inproved his own position or that of the Na- imagined by those who would vaiily strive to endov them bucause of their objections to the principle oft
tionai system in Kiltenny by ils address of last amere national church wilî tthe attributes of the religious establishmenti aiters because of the pre
lamonday?." universal. And likewise Vi'h the revivals-have valence of' Popery nder t U guise of Pnssyism i

MrUBICusuO F ftsu naoU-rnra.-Lord Carlisle at- they promoted the cause of truth unmsd of morality ? the iChurch, with the connivance of the bisuhops;auin
tended at chie distribution or prir.es awarded to the No; but ttey bave given evidence to the tlhinkiiig i the rest because ct both ressons combined. Thi
upi oft ithe Iish Mtuieumii of ladustry. Towards world Liat tthere is a spirit abroald growing stronger' movement is this eveuing ta takie a practical Sbalp
the close of th piroceedings hbis Excellency deliver- every laya, extending beyond the Church of England, by sone of its promoters holding a meeting at th
ed al griceful address, whichi Was recoived with ranging every'where, its spirit vhich will fmid no rest lanor-bouse, Hactkney, at wihich the Lord iayor ist
wiru iapplatuse by bis audience. la the course of it iLtil it reaches that home from which il 1'Jis exile, pr'esi'e, with a view to the immediate erection of
he rimarkled :- if God's grace wili but guide it there ; men wil Free Chtuirch of England in that district, l'or I yonn

" Itiu t confess, very satisfactorry and very re awakeu to the fact that humain hearts are yearning and devoted Evangeticaîl Clergyman, who las jite
freshing for me to feel, on an occasion like tis, everywhere for truth definitely conveyed to thîeri, quittei lthe Establishment on conscientious grunodï
thit we are mot bretiing any possible atmosphere that the weak inventions thrown of from the pride -Morning ddeerliscr,

8-
1

le irs Ciapman, among the rest. Mur. Praictor, of dollars, and tu kee thai amu t god fuirsix mouths
e Willigion, near New-Castle-rn-Tyne, whose i hanint- provided the Repirter wunld qnqite the mnonîey of thue
e ed houiuse' i once visited, has been uermanently driven bogu bk nka gond. The object of the proprietora
ou ont of it by une of these troubleauome ttoughts. . . of theeimnk, as privately aîvowed, was o s0hove tbeir
a Vhoever sets himself to resolve all the ghsms that mne> uit, hy produce af any and every kinl with
g have appeared in this blessed world from Jub's appa- 1t, aid when imey' mhad got $2011,0110 "mut t let ithe
ut riion, which male his hair stan-i oi end, or Brmis' thing slide. The proprietmr of Ime R 'parier refumsed
e. evil genius, down to that of Cainxitl Wteattcuit'r, to Iecoaîa partner in It frand,and the scheme dii

which, the other day, compelled the War-ilrice t unot go off.-Chicuge .Deucra at.

of privàte judmitget hae no real hold upon the 8uil
of man, however for a season his understanding may
be captivated by them.; that he.longs for another
and a higher voice, a yoice that is not of this world,
and for something.tangible, something ever pesent
to assure him that the hpirit of God still abides
amongst us. Oh, snrely, the hand of God is trace-
able, here, then, as everywhere. Surely men will
tirn lu greater numbers to that bome of the troubled
that rest of the wearied, which the Church of God
alone eau offer ; surely, as they look on the yearn-
ing souls thirsting for truth, perishing fron want of
that assistance whieh they know not iwhere ta find,
thnking mien will turn to that harbour of calm blue
water where ail nay l peace and saLfty cast forth
tbeir anchor, and will at laEt confes that hiere at
least the strife and the tuiult is over ; bere, each
humîuanî want le supiplied, here alone eau lie that sure
and certain trust in the promises of God which eau
exercise mnani's faith and lead hia on to that heaven-
ly Jeruîsalem (if which this one true hoiuse on carth id
il glorious foreshadowing.

E. A. W.
CHivs IN TWPixr.iuv.-Accordinig ta the competent

authority of Mr. Sergeant Howley. crime is again
slightly in the ascendant lm the South riding of Tii-
perary. The revival, however, is not traceable to the
old cause-disputes abDut land, but originates in the
alarmig spread of intemperance. In his charge ta
the quarter sessions grand jury of Clonniel the learn-
ed gentleman said: -' The number of cases on the
calendar, gentlemen, is rather numerous. There are
19 cases, in which 36 persons stand charged. I am;
sorry ta observe, gentlemen, that there are three or
four cases of violent assaults upon the calendar ;
and, there is, I regret ta say, an increase in the num-
ber of cases of that description ta be tried ut Thurles
also. Latterly, gentlemen, such oifence as those to
which I now allude were becoming very rare upon
the calendar, and those violent assaults with stones
and sticks, inflicting injury upon eaci other, were
almost dlisappearing. I must say, however, that
there is a tendency Io recur ta those old violent ut-
tacks upon ech other, and I have been anxious to
consider and discover what might he the probable
cause ofsuch attacks-such violation of the law.-.
Certairlyfrom ail the inquiries that ceau nake, 1
dont refer tht ta any thing like the existence of
those old fends that once disgraced the country.-
51ost of those cases appear to be the result of a sud-
den rising up of parties having merely disagreed
among themselves, and then having recourse ta vio-
lent means for revenging thermselves upon the per-
sons whom they thought had oflended them. Gen-
tlemen, f am boiund ta say those cases would n ot, I
*hink, have arisen had it not been for the intluence
which drinking to excess always exercises. tutem-
perance appears ta me to be the lamentable cause of
the greater number of cases of violation against the
la. at present; as far, at least, as regards offences
agaimst the person. The truthl is, gentlemen, there
is no security for the lives of those perdons when
they rise up, one against the other, while their heads,
dispositions, and character are actually deprived of
rason, through intoxication and from drinking ta
excees."

The late Pastoral issued by the Roman Cntholic
Prelates against further connection with the National
Board of Education, and an united system of educa-
tion, has already been carried Jnto effect in Carlow.
Tho schoolmaster acting bitherto under the authori-

F1 oGoING.-At an early.bour on Monday morning correct thedat 'of hiideatb before Lucknow ii the
the punishment of the lash was inflicted at Chathar, official return, into thouugit-suggestions, wilt leave
On a private of the 88th Connaught Ranger, named Don Quixotte snd bis wind-mills amazingy fa hi-
Norton, who was tried by a district court-martial for hind. Are you aware thi there bas existed for years
the serious offence of having struck a non-commis- a society, jocularly called lthe Ghot Club, consisting
sionied officer belonging ta the 51st Regiment whilst of a number of Cambridge men wbo havoltaken high
in the execution of hie dut. The prisoner has been honors there, and now hold high posts in this iwork-
saine years in the service, and served with bis regi- a-day world, 'cute fellowvs and muclc considered,
tuent in the Crimea, for whiich he ivears the medal whose object bas been thoroughly ta sift this ques-
with three clasps. He subsequently served during tion of apparitions, and ta test the cases produced
the ivihole of the Indian camvaigu, until le was sent1 b every test of logical and metaphysicali inquiry,
home ta the Irnvalid Depot at Chatham, and on being by ithe irinciples of the severest legal and listorical
found by the picquet was aboot being taken ino bar- evidence ; and that, afier examing a vast number of
racks, when he resisted with great violeice, and sela statements, the conclusion they have come ta is
struck the sergeant in charge of the guard. On beinig tlhat 'the ghosts have it?'" As the correspondence
broughti ta trial, the court-iartitial adjudged him ta was a merely private and friendly one, we do not
receive 50 Irushes. andt .o undergo 168 days' icmpri- fe-el urse!ves ait liberty to publisi u . Dicken's an-
soumgent ai Fort Clarence. swer, in wiicl lie assures Mr. Hlowitt that the cases

RcFE.E Cos.-The !it lion. Sidney Herbent bas given in ./ilu he Irr Round were genuine cases, in
issued a ciulart tro titRe i r-ofi c addressed ta no degree altered or garnisihed ; that e ais heardtbsd . . . tue riarrator relate themn for years es perfectly true•te Lords-hLieutenants of Cointies ina Great Britai, and what is moreiat tie n 'rrator has himself lived
advising the ithat u er Majedsty a Governmilent have in a famous Ihuaunte house" in Keut, whichi is shutetermsined to issue itemmedti'tely to Rifle Vilunteer np now or was the other dav. That be iuself basCOar a additional supiply of onu Enfield rifles alwuys taken great interest, in theIe matters, but re-
(pattern 1853), to theextent of 25 pier centon the quires evidencea suchaI c hials not yet luet with;-effective strength l of the corps. This supply wili and thal, when le " thinks of lite amîuouîît of miseryraise the aggregate issue to 50 per cent on thue effec- and luijustice that constantly obtiins in this worldlive strength nrthe force. The circular plroceedls as whllich la word fromin the decirted dueai lerson in quefolows -- At a later period I shuail b pepared to Lion could set right, he oivîuld not elieve- could n.issue a third instalment of arus of thue saine pattern believe-inL the Wur Ofice G bost without oeverwibelm-as the 50 per cent now granted. And I hope to ab ing evidence."
lu a position, in tce course ofnext sunmmer, ostupply
the short grifle with svord hyonet, tL a imited ex-
tent, in exchiange for tihe long one at presqent issued. .ouNTERPHiI MoNY AND Coc.xfnîE:M.-Ttds
T have the honor ta add, that the saine amount of cit' and State, in comnuo with aill th West, have
aminunition for efiective melibers ti be issuedil. a tcen -reat sufrfrers fron coutnterfeit and itraduient
coast rice, oi the requisition of the coimnruding ofi- batik uills. Very freqiuity w ie bear of hrge iui-
cer, is raised from 100 rounds ball per man, iO rounds bers of new counterfeitîs being put iu circiulatiuic si-
blank per miai, 176 percussion caps per man, 20 per- uiiltainueousi>,ly, at point' widely se.pariated fromn 'auch
ccussion caps per mian for snapping liractice, as laid rtlier, and su excellently are these fniurdulent billi
down in tiemeoiruandum tof131h July, to 200 rounds oftenl executed hiat they deceive not nicly the Uri-
ball peanri, 120 rounds blank [per man, 352 percus- wary and unskilfuml, but ihose aIso whose business
sion caps lier inan, .10 percussion caps plier tan fur leada them t examinu ioniey cloeelv and tu bantile
snacpping practiceconsiderable quantitie oh i' TITi, dîrealers in cour-

Theumping wrcoftie " h " a terfeit money are no longer exchuively theI " roughis"Tite wreck o elte RayaI Chanter," ia fîurs Listae sud dasporsuloes orsaciet>', iviosu' positionaifiliii
mere destruction of hubman lite is concerned, il equal disreputahL', and ail of io s i s are crimi-to the los, in a coniiderablh battle. la a few mi- nual. But oin thre contrary, the counit-rfeiuiug busi-nutes of' ime 159 persons were swept away from lif ,,es bis ruawil icudif aeeniiiy reipechieto death. The I lRoyal Charter" was built aboutnds ow met i rnns em renpedta le
four vears ago ishe w'as of 2,719 tons register and e onlc me-Inmtrants muaciitCrr'res, brlok-
200 horse-power. Her owners 'ere Mesrs. Gibb, c' ur acc o-

crrty wis irtled aud 8luuckcud 14' ta:iuouice-
Bright, & Do., of Liverpool. She was an Iron ves- meut that one af' ur West sida n uina
sel, workecd hiy' I a screw. On the 26th of Acigns widely known i r îi, um r u a man
Iast sihe sailed from Melbourne, iaving o uboard 388 ed for passig aucd lia'iig ic l , u it rrge
passengers, and a crew, including offircers, of 112 1 itio couter it'o n ii,persois. She accoiplishel ber passage in two1anlier mother were umti luibt lv iimit Liot. inic ihi.@mîonths as nearas inay be. On Monday mu.ning ste cri(mcrime.
passed Queenstown, and 13: of the pnssengers landed There are in the United Siste abourit miourc'n'n nuu-in IL airot-boat. Tie next day tue "lRoyal Charte" dred bankti the largest ttrotr>tiut'Awhieb areiatook on boaîrd froam a steam-tug eleven riggers who th E As e rk is at ik bt f he urnk -
had been assiting in working a ship t Cuardiff.-- ing business f the courntry il is als lhe hea qnakr-Thus, at the time of te calamiry ther-were on ters of bcIlak aoete e ugraver and couti lfeiters >oguqboard 498 pJlersons, and of these onuly 39 were saved' cank note operator , and ouf ever uu'sî- les of fraudThe halai, as we are informied, had on board but aLconnected withthenaînu fcueUre' :ICi rCsutio tOfsmall cargo, m ainly of wool and skins. A more bln- paper nmonry.-Galhu t Otun fcounitrfu'iei e n at cgrownportanut item <utf lier freiglit ivas goîd manudspecie, rnilu h( idJOVrfIýILdeP Iý( hi t-ba
wrtil met t elo west estiiate is ut £00,000.CO n s, i aur icowetuin md uaxerni e uare 'i pda-Tuesdaty evening there was blowing from the H.N.E. lised in sichemauesandpluaso ir c liut, and no i-oo-a violent gale, wtlich fell with full force on the ill- er has one systenm of vili m'been uxaposed thin theyfated ship. She arrived oil Point Lynas at 6 u'clock adopt srmre other eqciully nive,, L 1and irngiimuns nie-ini the evencng of Tuesday, and for several tours thod. Sbrewd cJuerfeitriu no longer attelptCaptain Taylor continued throwinîg up signal rock- to di their own work, or ta maike clumey teel est-ets, in the flehoe of attracting thie attention of a pilot. gravings in imitatiun tof good bulle, amnd urse pour andNone made bis appearance. Tihe gale increased i dirty paper on which tou srike lhei tf. Such coun-virlence ; the ship cms imking leeway, and driftimg tifeiler are t o ouuly detected byl inere tyrus ie1gruudrîîlly r« ownrds teheucechu. ILt wscpitc aluuurk jrite lise et'ipuapte n ium'y.
na help was athaud. The captarin let go both aun-'Te co teeter ced ta New Yurk, loup
chors, but tue gale bail now increased tuai lîulrrinie, il poretit.-hsst 1rtule tire, ami -egiarî' ihutr uu-a
cand udl icsbed the sea up) to madrss. Tire chains nusita lion. Se-uuud-Si rtronc n liuuis, lune, lîrdiitra,
-parted, and, notwithstaniLing that the engines were or onme. other Western Statte. The t&bey> •iïrmcd tew orked at their full power, the Itoyal Clarter cou- a prominenît bank ioteengraverd, or to t e cusoli-
tiniued to drift towards thea shtre. At 3 u.m- she dted Americn Company in WVat in t Liairo-duce
struick the rocks in four fathonis of waîter. Tse pa- itemselves aus meiircaitii, &c ,firoui oijsiii andsengers till this moment hbad no idea tof the immin- Stat Ltht they hauve organised tu far baun itha
ence of thleir peril. Tue masis and rigring vere cut 'Sinte, and wih ta getai &certain amount Ut bille n-i adrift, but this gave no ielief. The ship continuid gen. he engr'e r cnarks, tht il u cases ut
ta grind and dIash upon the rocks. Tie screw be- srci work for stranîig-rs they requcre a depoit of
came foul with the drift spara and rigging, and from St,000 to $2,00, as thu càeu' auirL be, to cover
ceased to tac. The cousequence was that the shiij tire cost ofthe wor Tr his crnrditiois leacc-uled to;
was throin uroadside n to t le rocks, amn nd or iretad if' tire iengraver4 ak8a ireference besrideru, they

terrr degu-n. Thit licens of tIhhi elticur uioî lind iitte uli didiit ici obtaiig a bogu îrecoumnien-ag cist ho e, or eudeavoured tio alleviatethe aigony îmhtin tro mc so m of ceir c m rads. T ey givc
of the passengers by assuring them thera iii)cm- heir bai, i my be, the name of the Parmerand
niediate dianger. A Portuguese satilor, .Jmsephu i u- Meehaic, and seIet dies, figuru and letterIc i crre-
ers-his anme deseives to be recordd-vouncre spnding as nearlyer doible with iLbatk of the
to conveya rope on lore thurouighi the hueavy surf im usai e cinPens n New York, oir in ne l
nd succeeded in Iis attemîpt. Hlitiec been given the New England SLtIrs, udiruEntail plain lettera,
r no doubît every persorUn un board couild rtiW have ici a bulnk at th Uf prm andrigt band corner of thebeen safely conveyed on shore ; but ; Lws fated that hill, they' hauvue iinirted the: wurds, "tate of Illinois.
'he end should be otherwise. Omt'e tmeneiedonis v:ave Whien thet eugravers cmiaplete hei eigraviung, and
camtite alt'rcc ancother, ptiyi'ig with the Ruyal atei'cr hae' stru-ck thm off on rhbst bank note paier
lite a toyi, and switigig lher about on the roik..- he countereiters reiure witithhem aio somne prat
She divide aamidshipsi, and well nightalt onbOard lien, wliere they procieedU ti e-rase the worIds " Stat
wmere swe ut intu the efurions sen. A few iniitiit a- ' li tinos cand nsrt that' fPenivanmia, or iL
ter iwards site ilso parted at, the forehatclh, mni tlien inay be ithmt fi' Nuw York, or n'omt rher A tlantie
siere was ant end. Those who wire not killel by the a, and proceed to lorge the naines of cashiers
sou. were killed by the breaking cput'faihe siny. 1:' n rsdnt otewhnte rLrayfrcr
the course ofta very few moments the work was ho e, ue nid ra sid nt n g 1 th r onfwle dnlites ir u i oGdy f ar ci-

ciaticiu trouigh hirr Coiufadu'nucces in varioUs parti
mnd four lrhundred aund lify nine persons were num- the icountry. 'Tie beauty of ta engrvings with
benred amng th dead. b t vas aout ? a.m. ne W'ed- the names of the respectable biank-note engraveras on
nesday that she brokL'e up. the bottom mirgii, tend to givet ithelem acwide-spuread

IL 8-sid by thosewhohave visited] the scenle of the circulation. Jenucc wi constuntly huealr tratI " a re-
canlainity tlial never was destruction mort -compilet. mcarkiIly wel excuted cuunerit lire or ten dollar
The iron work of the vessel isci amere slh'eds ; the t>ill hs appeared un suc and ucu s ban, which la
woodwork is i chips. 'he coest imd the fields well calculaed to deceive Lti most experientedabove the clitis are strewn with fragments of ihe eye_
cargo and o the bedding and clothmig. In the words There is another species of bank-note fraud out ofmf oae of our reports, "A mare cumplete annihila- whieb the foregoing mode of' counterteiting ia.
tion of a noble vessel never ccurred on our coast." grown, and thigaisoperation, in bogns banks. ThusWorse still, the rocks are covered withi corises of persons wbo possess a fair smire of relumlation, un.
mnen and ivomcn frightfuully utiated, and strewn denler which is hidden an im mniense amountof ratscality
with the sovereigns which the poor creatureshad appear at .he engravera nmiistatethat they have
goue su far to seek, and which were now tol'r'rm started a free enbravek with $20t000, aLht Cery Val-
them im so pitiful a way. ley, Wisconsin, or a- SindCy Urrek,, in indian oit

Thea Merry Englnnd" of old Limes is a pleasant Waselcington city, or naniou other tuw iin soie di,-
poetical picture, and peopce reprasent it o thein- tant State, and cntracti wit% tth acribin ro engrave
selvesr us they' see it giveron thelIr stuge. They' ail their eills, froim $2 uip ru $1010 mnd $6110, in ueat

'associte iL with Robmî Houod anrd aîrchery, writh scyle and arn tue best paper. When lice bmille are ob..
grenu forester suitesud rihands, withe greenr iîawns, Laindt nd paid f'or, Lihey' retli'e to mii afliuce ln Wauîll
mauypoles, sud fesrtoons ; but the tact ls, tient te street and sign thern They' rthen phtîee lange
mirth et the lower population in titis country- aLmounts in lthe huands uf their friends lin the iinterbi'r
wre mecan thtat loucd and obstrepearous inirthe ta whtich four circulucauon, giv'ing thmem a lrge puer centacge on

.he phrease refers-has ualways bueen muchi connectedl the amiocnt paidu oui,. Tey thenî pite ma confederale
-withi drink. Thme vassailings uf theaSaxoans certainly in thie office in WalI strce , or its viciniîy, whio us to
iexibiited Lhis combination, whteu St. Wrlstan ued lie known as lthe redeemear of the rnoniy ait onue-quamr-

·to stmay ail night at these carousalîs, nul for tha sakeo ter ta one-haltfhuer ccat disconn t. The ediior af a
.o! prevenutirg them freim drinking Lau much, for liank Note ruepourter, it nus> be, le nexrt bribedt to-pab-.

thcat wras impossible envenl ite pîresence of' ma Bisbop eIsh a repoart ta the e'ffect ti at a new hank bas been.
- acnd a Saint, but la pîrevent thîem train fighîting when orgacnised by' responsibce ceapitalists, undi rthal its bibIs

they' had drîunk ton mcucht. We sen what coarse, arne diuhy re'dermed ci lthe alliceuf T. Sbick', Meilile
cudisciuliued, mirtht and excitement arc, because We &cu., in Walhi street, at uone-quarter la une-half' per

.have a tact before us, sud nuL ma pictur, huit wve have cent discounut. Thre redbemption actuaslly takes
t nu neeason to believe, aftear alli, thîat lthe pothuse an- place enfliciently long Iru guru;, confidecnce nd encable
ojoyment of our' working mon is ait ail worse titan them toi putr out sonne $200,000 to $300,000 of [ts

thatr o! thecir Saxon nces tare. It is this old Anglo- bills, when retports start up thairt it ls iin dtdliculty5f Saixon carnal narure tat wve are coimbatting, nd sud that lits origmatora liane sold out to noabody
enothting subsatantialiy' elither botterai' worsee.-ies. know's whi'î Ttc bil suddenly drap fromn 1fty~

r Tus Gros- Âr THEî Waa.ovmos.-Hr. Wîiiamc cents on Lie dollar to noîthinrg. Thmeir hîolder's rush
n Howitr writ.es to Mn. CharlesDickens, controverting ta T S. M. &c, bu Walli streetu,,and find anol lier siga
I tha suggestion of a writer lu Æl fie Yeazr Round up and that lthe said fîrr hae "' ramused." They
g who esaid that ghosets werei " thoughets." Mn. Houwitt write ta Lte West, uor cocality' cf theu tank, or senu.
e makhes several assertions as ta " hauted honuses sud ant an agent to lek t, u. gu are astonished ta learr
- ghorsts :"-" Pour -- , lthe brewer, hics ai bouse at thtat no snch banik evier existed at the spmot inidicatedl.
f lChestnt, now, la conseqnance,shiutnup, mandlpresent.. Weo rememcuber thuat ear'ly hist spring so facts
a inug a moset ghtostly' aspecr, ont of whichi every te- came to onri knowîslge of' an operation of' titis kIid.

-unant, fur thmese 20 yeaars or more, bure been dlrbven by Parties whîo owned a bnugnau concerunof this sort c-
nm ome of Lthose qmueer, rampant, galivanting thmuughtse, fî'red ta dbepseit wi'th ihe roruietor a! a Batik Note

dMrs. Chiries Ken's sister, and hcusbandl, Mr. anîd Reporter, puîblishted la tIs city', five Or ien ihousand


